
This orning, ov r in Berlin, hundr ds of 

eople. living in the estern sector, w nt over to the 

Communi t part of the city - to begin bu iness for the 

day. Which w. s a common routine - they had been doing 

it every day. Residents of Wpst Berlin - whose stores, 

sho •send plants ere in Co ~uni~t territory - about 

' a thousand made the daily trip. 

TblfJ morning, when they got there, they gaped 

at what they saw. On each place of busines,, a sign 

saying - •Peoples' plant.w The placards had b~•n put 

u~ durinr the night - by the ~ed police. 

So that 1 11 how the news broke - that f • 
Communiste of Eat .Berlin••• have confiscated all 

business places run by residents ho live in the wes ern 

sector.) 

Confiscation like that is all in accordance with 
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Cr mm n is re , but th r e ' ~ a s e c i a 1 an 1 in B r 1 i n. ore 

and more, the Rods are cuttin co unic ? ti ns bet,een 

the t~o s ct ors of the c ity - stop ing t r avel back 

and forth.(rheir pretext or seizing the bu ines s 

places is - to pro tect their EAst German ark, the 

Communist money - a gainst the tr nsfe r o currency fro 

E st to 'ff es t.) 



A late dispatch tonight states that the Unites 

States, Great Britain, and France, are changing their 

draft of a peace tz• treaty to be concluded with 

Austria. They are doing this to meet objecti ne made 

by the Soviets, and challenged Moscow to sign in London. 

~epteaber twenty-ninth. But it does not seem too likely 

that Moscow will. 



Te British Tr ade Union ngre s ended its 

eeting today - with a sur. rise •· ove. Pa sing a 

re olution that c alls for B~itish T~ade with Soviet 

Russia, the Euro pean satellite, nd Red China. 

The I ve - sp r. nsored by the electrical trades 

uni n, which is do inat d by Communi$. The majority 

of the other B~itish unions are - anti-Com unist. 

levertheless, they fell in line. The argument was that 

Britain needs foreign trade so badly, thet commercial 

relations with Coamunist countries should be established 

- ana the resolution was adopted unanimously. 



INDIA ------
Red China d m nds the r turn o money donated 

for famine relie in Indi a . Communist labor organiz a tion 

contributed four hundred thousand rupees, about eighty-
, 

four thousand doll ars - on condition that food purchased 

with the money be distributed by a Communist outfit in 

India. Which, of course, me nt the money ould actually 

be spent to boost the Red c ause. The govern . ent of 

Bew Delhi replied with a rejection, saying: "It is the 

Government's desire to keep this apart and above 

political controversies." 

So nowthe Reds in China ake the emand - hand 

back the four hundred t.ousand rupees. 



NEPAL _ ...... ~-

News from re mote Asi a t 11 s of Co mm uni t eril 

-- in the secluded Kingdom of Nepal. That legended 

princi p a ity lies in the H1malayas between India and 

Tibet - and the Chinese Reds, who now control 'ribet, 

are in contact with the Communist party in Nepal. 

Critical - because of strange -political co plication1. 

The King of Nepal has gone down to India -

where he's confabulating with Prime inister Nehru. Indi 

do•n't want to see Nepal go Communist - so Pandit Nehru 

takes plenty of intere tin disclosures Tli ade by I1n1 

Tribhuvana. The atory has all the sound of Asia -

especially Nepal, a land of traditional feuds. The 

key to it all -- a political uarrel between two 

brothers, a fa mily feud. 

I.P. Ioirala w s, until recently, the Prime 

Minister, he was called to p ow er by Iing Tribhuvana --

trying to s et up a sort of Democra cy, with an Assembly 
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and a 11i cabinet. The chief of t he le a ing p li ti~al 

f a ct ion is B • P • Ko i r a l a , a bro t he r o f t he Pr~ m i e r. 

B. P. Ioirala ■•k• demanded th a t M. P. Io i rala make 

changes in the cabinet. M. P. Ioirala refused. 

So that brought on the feud between the two 

brothers - which has c aused politi ca l confusion. Iing 

Tribbuvana dissolved the Assembly, and took over the 

administration, himself. 

The crisis gives the Communist party s:li . of 

lepal a wide-open chance for trouble aking. The Reds 

not numerous, but they are said to be in contact with 

Chinese communists in neighboring Tibet - and there'• 

new peril in the Hi:nalayas. 



0 A -----
In ore a , e er 1 V n Fl e t, · hth Army 

Comman d r, re~eat th t the R~as can launch a milli n 

man offen ive a t any time. Buth doesn't think they 

will -- becau e it would b so badly defeated. He says 

the Eighth Army is ready and able to smash any Red 

ass ult. 

In the skies of North Korea, more air battle 

today. American bomber blasted a coup , e of big 

mining plants, the R~d Air Force came down froa 

Manchuria to stop the d structicn - but failed. Three 

MIGS were destroyed, two probatly destroyed, three 

damaged - in whirling combat on high. 



The Congress of the R~ ublic of Chile will 

decide the presid nti 1 election held yesterday, and 

the probability i.s that the new Preside nt wil be 

Carlos Ibanez. Conservative - often charged with 

having Fascist inclinations. 

According to Chilean law a candidate must haYe 

more tlian fifty percent of the votes - to win an 

election. Carlos :Ibanez got so ething more than forty--
\ six percent; notenough. So that throws the election -
~ 

into the Congress of the B,public, moat of the 
A 

legislators are against Ibanez. But that. we hear 

won't make any difference. 

The vote was divided among four c~mpetitors, 

and second place was taken by the liberal candidate -

~ 
with twent7-s ven percent. Leaving Banez with a huge 
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plurality over his nearest rival - n arly two to one. 

So the Congress is likely to be guided by that. 

Tod_n the lib~d c,~dida e ind1.ca}ed tha-t 

/ / / / / 
wili of Wle m jorit,y should be ·respected( The" othe-i' 

can~idat.es talk in the shme tfne., 

/ as if the ~ ~g ,vote 

/ 
onselvatives Itiane / be tthe domina 

/ / / 
.I th C i~~n C~ngr as d 

/ 

• 



UEFEN E OBI IZER ................. ,____.._ __ ........, ____ .............. ......, 

Thi country has a defen e mobi izer once a ain. 

The post has been. vac ,nt ev e r since last s ring, hen 

Charles E. Wilson resigned - in the dispute ove~ the 

steel strike and steel prices. Today, the W ite House 

na■ed - Henry H. Fo•ler of Roanoke, V1rginia. He's a 

. production speciaiist who was in government service 

•• during the Second World War - now the new defense 

mobilizer. 



The Navy is unable to confirm a rumor that a 

strange submarine was sighted off the coast of New 

.Jersey today. A Coast Guard sailor decl res that he 

saw the mysterious undersea craft and watched it for 

five minutes until it disappeared in the distance, 

running on the surface. The Navy i ■mediateiy started 

an investigation, but cannot tell whether or not the 

object sighted was really a sub■arine. 



§Jm._~U!IIEE 

(The committee on Un-American activities i1 

bearing testimony given by Dr. Edward U. Condon, form 

- ~ ----«~< Ah. ~ 
Director of the Bureau of Standards, who, four years 

" ago, was charged as being a bad security risk, s aid 

t.o bne auociated with Soviet apies)Tbe hearing in 

Chicago to6y w~s attended by nuabe~s of atomic 

acientists, who were there to lend what they called a 

•triendlJ atao Aphere.• 

(or. Condon ad■itted that he knew aociallJ a 

group of young Scientieta accuaed of So•i~t. acti•itie, 

and entertained the■ in hie l11hington ho•9 Be deni 

that he ever gave go•ern■ent. documents to lat.ban 

Silveraaater, who has been accused of being a member 

of a Co■muniet espionage ring. 

At the hearing this i■ morning, the co■mitt.11 

chairman, Congrees■ao Johns. Wood of G@orgia, collapaed 



of what seemed to be a heart attack. But the latest 

is that the Congres1aan is better, will be at the 

hearing toaorrow. 



STEVENSON ----~---_,_,_ 
A~ Denver, gove rn ment corru ption i s deno unced 

as treason. The pro mise made - to s end federal crook• 

to jail. This, from the Democratic nominee - Adlai 

Stevenson. With a campaign atz address in Denver 

tonight, be make s his retort to the Eisenhower campaign 

cry - clean up the meas. lh:ch makes them unanimoua, 

both 1aying - jail the crooks in government. The 

Deaocratic, as well as the · Re :·ublican slogan~· .. ·b_ut what, 

kind of administration is it, anyway? 

(Today,-arriving in Denver, Governor Stev~D■on 
waa not acclaimed by any huge crowd - nothing lite th 

Philadelphia jubilee for General Ike yesterday)The 

greeters at the D~n•er airport were mostly D~mocratic 

leaders. The effort being - to get the crowd at the 

city auditorium tonight, to hear St evenson talk. 

Ge ueral Ike is in Chicago, wh~re he's ■aka makin 

an addres c . But that's more or less private - limited 



·to Republican precinct workers, ab out six thousand 

in•it ed. The meeting - not open to the public. The 

speech - not broadcast or televised. 



The ~rmer glamor girl of the GOP in Congre11, 

scored no political success today. Author and 

playwright Clare Booth Luce. In Connecticut, she 

sought the nomination for the U.S. s.nate. The choice 

••• aade by a Stete Convention at Hartford. Six were 

in the running- ! rs. Luce co ming in third. She had 

tift.7 Totes, the winner - four hundred and twel••· 

Greenwich Banker Preacott Buah, who now runa for tbe 

Senate on t.he Republican ticket. 



lllllLEB 

The income tax department announces a 

settlement with Fritz lreisler. Accepting three

hundred thouaand dollars fro ■ the famous violini1t in 

payaent of a tax claim for one-roillionr three-hundred 

thouaand. The secret of it all see■• to be - that 

Frit1 lreialer can fiddle, but he oan•~ figure. 

The case goes b act to Nineteen Fort7-Four with 

little publicity until now. lreialer, durin1 lon1 

Jtars k■ of bi• ta■••• a concert performer, made 

pleat7 of ■oae7. lbich, of course, ■eent co ■plicationa 

of tax•• return• - and he got balled up. The mu1ician 

of world renown 1a7a: •1 haYe not the sli1htest 

•••••* coamercial •••••·• 

But he had an adYiser on tax aatters. For 

years his bueiness affairs in this country were handled 

by his concert Manager, Charles J. Foley - and Foley 

kaa■ knows all about the world of music. Today, the tax 



examiner said: •As a tax adviser, Foley made an 

/l' 
outstanding con cert manage~• 

The result - Fritz Ireialer in Dutch1 with the 

income tax bureau, which p i t in a claim for a million, 

three hundred thousand, together with a charge of tax 

fraud. But, after long investigation, they found they 

couldn't pro•• any fraud - only . that Fritz lNialer 

could fiddle and hie tax adviaer Foley knew a lot about 

••• concerti. The tax bureau, moreover had 

conaideratlon tor what it calls •a1eniu1 of world 

renown.• 

In the absence of any 1igu of fraud, they 

couldn't claim anything like a · million• three ~••f 
hundred thousand. Fritz Ireisler wanted to pay three 

hundred thousand, a sum which the tax exaaine~e call-· 

•larger than the amount we could prove if we went to 

trial.• 
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So that's the settlement. 11th the tax bureau 

telling Fritz lreisler - to sto p trying to figure, 

and go on fiddling. 



J-.e, t.aa~ce&-e-eirc-ern--the--,1-a1Mt, ~~ 

iut doa'..\ tt.inll--tae pl!of11sGPtt lee.Te ~s wit~ 

~ 
G@rman scientist H. I. Iai er tol4 the 

1, 

interplanetary Congress~ that sone da1 there ••1 
be life on the planet which, so near the sun, i1 too 

., ,. 
hot right now - but will cool off.So, said the 

" Profeasor, there ■a7 be life on Venus around the 

7ear of one ■illion A./' 

lell, it's a faacinatiog iiea - traveling to 

the bright evening star,· and meeting the tolk1 there. 

!1peciall7, tba ladies who live on Y@nua. But don't 

~-
trJ it nowJ- wait until the year one million, I.D. 

I'-


